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Vote of Ashtabula County.

' - - . VtT !,r"- - "" Hn'rK See.Aihtabla 214 138 103 82 164 22
Aontiiib'i 14? - , Jf . 2 136 , 22
Andtver 181 t 1R0, 6 168 16
tJonneaut 3 it ' 109 298 74 281 0try Very M ' ' '29 76 83 68 16
Cwlebrook 90 8 62 1 81 3
Joimark 38 15 34 13 31 3
Dorset , 84 12 . 34 19 20 14
Geneva 2j3 61, 286 2 280
ll'rp'ntnj 158 38 135 ' J5 130 8
llnrteg'ra' 87 12 ' 86 ' II US 0
Jefferson 214 39 193 67 121 75
Kingsville 281 M 255 39 250 4
iJtuot 11.2 27 21 80 13
llfftlTM 186 38 J67 20 167
Morpan . 163 85 . 134 101 20
Ney Lyme 71 , 28 J2 23 5 0
Orwell 98 37 I'M 52 100 1

rierpont 158 45 125 50 155
'

0
riymoath 51 41 49 44 49

'
1

Richmond 108 64 54 103 0
Home 62 8 72 6 70 2
Say brook 115 62 92 60 92 0
RliefJMd 95 85 C9 SO 63 6

T-im- bull 116 31 94 18 59 35Win, Bold 133 26 114 22 110 4
Waroa 111 23 106 24 102 4
Windsor 142 33 129 22 138 ' 1

Township Land Assessors.
The WJowing is a list of the Assessors

of TxtnA EeUle elected in tho several town-bip- s.

AshtaWa B S MetcalA
Andovcr Austin Harmon.
Aostinbnrg LB Austin.
Denmark D K Palmer.
3ciKa Salmon Seymour.

HrpeNfieM Hiram Ilickock.
Jefferson Milo Wilder.
Xingsvillc Uriah Hawkins.
Lenox Franklin Bailey.
New Lyme A It Latimer.
Morgan Kd A Wright.

. JJaar S S Bushncll.
Dorset 15 A Uooth.
Picrpont M A Leonard.
Coonenut Geo S Cleveland.
Sheffield ITaramon Stevens,
frnrabull B 3 Livingstone. '

TVilliauisfield Marvin Leonard.
nayne Richard Ilajcs.

"Windsor Allen Higley. "

Saybrook Wm T Simonds.
Orwell C A B Pratt.
Cclebrook Edward C Beckwitk.
Cherry Valley W W Jlopkiua.
Richmond E O Peck.
Hartogrore Joseph Gladding.
Plymouth Collins E Mann.
Rome Levi Crosby.

Ohio Congressional Delegation.

The Delegation from Ohio o the next
Congress will quite probably 6tand as fol-

lows
1st Dist., Geo II Pendleton, Dcm.
XI " John A Gor ev R.
3d it C L Yallanditrham D.
4th M Wm Allen D.
6th M J M AsUcy It.
6th Wm Howard D. ' '

1th Thomas Corn in R. .

8th Jl Stanton It,
9th John Carey R.

10th C A Trimble R.
11th C D Martin D.
12th SSCoxD.
13th John Sherman R. '
14th Cyrus Spiak It,
15th Wm Helmick R.
16th C B Tompkins It.
17th T C Theaker R.
18th Sidney Edgerton It.
19th Edward W ade R.
20th John llntcbins R.
21st John A Bingham R.

Pennsylvania Congressmen Elect.
PisL

1. Thot. B. Florence. )
. 2 Fdw. Joy Morris, from Phil.i. v Hliatn Mitwurd f
- worm r. verre, ? !

5. Joha Wood, from Mont joinery.
. wJonn MR' km an, iroin Cheater.

7. Henry C. Loogenecker.
8. John Schwartz.
9. Thaddeus Stephens, from Lancaster.

10. John V. Killinger, from Lebanon.
11. James H. Campbell, from SchoylkilL
12- - George V. Scrauton, from Luzerne.
IX William 11. Dimnick, from Pike, Ac.
I t. GaIusha A Grow, from Bradford,
15. James T. Hale.
16. Benjamin F. Jankin.
17. Edward MePbersoo.
18. gatnnel 8. Blair, from Huntingdon,
19. John Covode.
20. William. Montgomery.
21. James K. Moor head, from Pittsburg.
22. Robert McKuight, from Alleghany.
23. Wi!liam Stewart, from Lnwreoce.
24 Cbapin nail.
25. Elijah Babbitt, from Erie.
Note. Members of the present Honse.

Admiuistiation Members in ilalicu

Our latest advices from Iowa indicate
the election of both Members of Congress
by the Republicans. This, however, is not
certain.

.From Minnesota, we have nearly full s,

showing the Republicans ahead both
In Senators and Representatives. We pre-som- e,

however that tho full returns will show
a majority of Representatives against them.
The contest was languid ami the rote is
light.

K
,,

' The Democratic State Ticket is said to
be elected in Indiana by 2,500 majority.'
The Democrats generally
voted the party ticket, as also for Members
of the Legislature. The House is pretty
sorely Republican the Senate more prob-
ably the other way, Oo Congress, the

majority Is nearly
10,000.

- Mr. HcTCRiNaa majority ia tbe district
l, in Ashtabula, about..:. ..... J,50s

Trumbull, . . 1,373 .,
AlahoQiny,.,., 225

. Total, ...i. i.ilX j
' EnvrAK&lTADi's majority Cor Congress

b 8,945.

J Cilaucy Jones, lis, BudtaaMfs leader
of the Honse, who was reubosea two jears

go by 6,004 majority, is ma ut now by
IS luujority. This is to oolsi.krs the most

ttisiiiig result in all the Pennsylvania W
wuluion. , "Old Berks" never till now foil
ed to elect auj eaudidato for CoDgte&a who

hai tba reu'af Democratic brcod,. Ma-'o- r

Juln SUiwarta, wL is tkcted, aa
anil L;ompton Pens or rat.

Tne Editor uf tie TkLcoBArn bns bid
farewell to all that li near and dear to him

id this part of the country, aud gone to
spend a week or so with friends in Wiscon-

sin. Iu this, however, there seems to be
nothing remarkable, since Editors are

the favored few who travel without
expense, except as it was to be the har-

binger of another administration. For by
it wc are brought out from our long retire-
ment to exercise again onr woudrons edi-

torial gifts. And as we emerge from the
chrysalis state, in which wo have been so
long ensconced, and mb open our eyes to tho
mighty chnnges that have, meantime, tak-

en placet, wc aro abont as much puzzled to
know what we ought to be, or do, in the
altered ciicumstances, as ever Rip Van-Wink-

was on awaking from his long night
of repose.

Business has opened divers new channels,
and wrought up various workshops and fac-

tories. Here has arisen a spacious block,
and there arc pleasant residences.

This and that spot h is been deserted of
former occupants, to Gil sundry open niches
along the streets, almost to the extent to
iudnce belief, that old buildings are the cur-

rency of the town. It does not appear
that these have to do with the Bunk;
hence we infer that this currency goes on
the mutual redemption principle, lately in-

augurated at Boston.
But one piece of information, we think,

we havo derived of late. We think we how
wodersiand the meaning of the phrases,
" bard up," " tight op," &c.

When a ro&a finds no chance for another
addition to bis hoase, or to stick down an
old building in his yard, he is hard up and
tight. And should he have a growing fami-

ly, kis perplexity is ali the more manifest.
Now as the niches are rapidly Glling up ut

town, weaaticipate tho time not far dis-

tant, when we shall ail be hard np together,
and nary an old buildiug in the market for
change. The great advantage of this cur-

rency obviously is, it is not easily counter
feited.

But we have broken the chrysalis, and
how shall we come forth? That is the ques-

tion. We have duly considered all the
charms of the butterfly; the gay attire aud
brilliant pendants asial upon this 'pedes.
And we dont intend to be that nnless, per
chance, the unexpected retarn of the editor
shall give ns an ephemeral life. Our con
clusion is deliberate. Nor could we be con-

vinced by all the oratory of tke last cam-

paign, that we are of the genius hitstrix,

although it may be comforting, sometimes,
to bristle up, 1'ike the porcupine,' or repub
lican to show fight, like the mastiff. But
most conclusive have been Mr. nubbell's
letter to the Yale boys, on' the gab ques
tion, and the horrible creaking npon the
same fiddle string, for long weeks togeth-

er, of a certain cricket, genius grillus, di-

rectly under onr window, to the intent that
we ought to do something " to promote

. ,

It matters not then, what we are going
to be. We aro going to have horns, for
one thing. That is settled. The condition
of the world in general, and the trials of
our predecessor in particular, to say noth
ing of our own experience, prove the entire
impracticability of an Editor's getting

without these appendages. Accordi-

ngly-, we have sought to furnish ourselves
in advance, and, aware of the great advan-

tage of knowing beforehand the nature of
of things, have had properly iuscribed
thereon, " know all men by these presence."
Who would think of stirring up a hor-

net's nest; or engaging barehanded with a
wild-ca- t 1, We aro determined, whoever
turn cold shoulders to as, not to shake as
we have done heretofore, but to "pilch in

to " them.
We have always hd very great re

spect for Editors, and have looked np
to them as the knowing ones. It may be

of no consequence, but we sometimes won

der whether other folks think ns such a
great dignitary. Of course, we shall be
expected to feci pretty smart -- ow. But
wc still intend to. respect the mayor; and
shall aim to tip onr bat or bear onr horns
respectfully to honorable counsellors, of
proper aldcrmantc proportions. Wo iu-te-

to obey the laws, too, as usual, hav

ing no fence to be moved back, and no
fears of being canght out before half past
five o'olock, A. M., to excite the Marshal's
quick instinct for the new milk of the bor
ough.

And ss for every man's wood pile in the
street, iu front of bis own door; we give
this notice, that we shall always torn out
for it, taking a respectful distance, the bet-

ter to coutemplate the significant beauty
of its location.

We need not say we intend to be faithful
to our patrons, and true to onr post.

What marvel, then, that we should like
to have oar labors appreciated, and our
paper taken extensively. What son of
Adam in this world dont like to be appre
ciated f

We are not a candidate for Congiess,
and never expect to be; but, we confess,' if
anybody should think us worthy of that
high bouor, we should take bis band and
Inquire after bis wife and children, with- a
heartiness that would prove to him our en
tire sincerity. .We said we ue'ver expected
to be op (or Congress. j-bi- may not be
quite troe. We have bad a thonght or two
of going snacks with Dr. Richmond next
time; la wbicb case we reckon onr boms
will be of telling nsr. In a tilt against
the lawyers.

'' txir A gambling saloon was recently dis-

covered in a sewer, at Columbus, Ga. The
proper place for St, we sh6uld say. '

IfiJTA party of Missourians mad an at--

tdrk tha other da v enen tha editor of tha
Leportt (Indiana) Herald, severely- - injur
in? him. The mob was oeaded by aao4hsr
editor, who has been arrested and beld to
bail

Cleveland Correspondence.
CLEVELAND, Oct. 19, '58

Friend Ttlefroph'-Th- e Young Men's Chris-

tian Association held a festival last week at
Cbapln's Hall, from which they realised the

am of $450.
The Hall was adorned with evergreens in a

style, which tpoke eloquently of the skill and

tante of the designers. Above the speakers
desk were wrought the words: Let Brotherly
Love Continue, surroamled by a wreath. In tti
form of a heart. The tables were spread In a
manner, which was highly creditable to the

Llies that presided over them. The ball was
densely thronged, and the intlelect and bennty
of Hie Forest City were fully represented ia
this pleasant reunion.

The Y. M. C. A. is composed e--f yeng men'
from the age of eighteen to thirty-five- , repre-

senting; nearly every style of religious belief,
and form of doctrine, that is promulgated from
the thirty different pulpits of our city. Thry
here meet within tho boi!s of this Associa-

tion, epon the platform of a common brother-

hood, and burying their differences of opinion.

They werk together with a onton of heart and

purpose, which cannot fail of crowning their
labors with success.

The great prize fight between MorrUrry and
Ileenan, comes off the 19th of the present
month. The place chosen for the exhibition of
tho power and endurance of these two human
battering rams, is some seventy or eighty miles
from Buffalo, on the Canada shore of the Lake.
Point Abino has been designated as the spot by
some, but as yet, there is notlilog known dcGu

itely regarding the matter.

It is expected that Cleveland and Buffalo
will be fully represented at this moiling opera
tion by all tho unsonped, unwashed, and ungod
ly, that can raiso the means to defray oxpenses,
which will necessarily arise in the transportation
of such a contempiblo muss of total depravity,

to and from the scene of action.

The side wheel sleumer, Kaloolnh, has been

chartered for the occasion, by some of our
sporting characters, and will convey the Cleve

land delegation to their place of destination- -

The victor in this fight is to be presented with

a black belt, bearing npon it the words Cham

pion of America, and also the sum of $5,000.
There has been over 8100,000, bet outside on

private speculation.

It is a paiuful fact to every lover of social

order and progress, that this relic of barbarism

is still iu exiateuce, and can find patrons iu our

midst, under the full light of oar modern civi

lization, and that scenes aro to be --enacted

here in America, which have disgraced the

Courts of Pagan Borne, that have caused a
blush of shame to mantle the brow of conscious
manhood, that the lower range of passions have

ever so fur predominated over the moral and in-

tellectual, as to cause man to delight in these

displays of brote force.
G. W. C.

Letter from Gov. Denver or Kansas.
In a letter recently published in the N.

Y. Tribune, Gov. Denver denies the report
that lie had been compelled by the admin

istration to resign the governorship of Kan-

sas, but says thnt he resigned in Juue last,

but was induced by the president to with"

draw his declination for the time being.
He then goes on to give his view of tho
difficulties which have occurred in the ter-

ritory since hebas been governor, and takes
sides strongly with the pro-slave- party,
holding the free state men responsible for

all the outrages, even for the terrible massa
cre of their own men at Marias des Cygncs
wnich he says was provoked by the conduct
of Montgomery and his gang.' Gov. Den
ver exhibits in this letter a partiality and
bitterness of feeling towards the free state
men that he had not been supposed to en

tertain, and we cannot therefore fegretthat
he has decided to leave the territory.' "

The FtoKEscB District. At the meet
ing in Philadelphia, of the Judges of the
Election Returns on Friday, affidavits were

rend, charging fraads in the First Congress

ional District, indicating that Col. Flor
ence's seat will be contested. Those Penn
sylvanians should be moderate. ."Cruel
and excessive punishments" aro forbidden
by the Constitution, and to take from Mr,
Bcchanan this one ewe lamb of bis little
flock, would be a violation of that clause,

U. S. Frigate Sabine. The U. S. Frig
ate Sabine, of the Paraguay fleet got off

on Saturday. Her kel was laid thirty
years ago, aud this is her first voyage.
Euterprising Uncle Sam I Tho N. Y.

Timet says 2

Sho passed out over the bar in Gno style,
against a strong tido and close hauled np
on the wind being one hour and ten min
utes from her anchorage to a milo outside
the sontb buoy of the sandbar.' She steers
perfectly ; and in going out, though the
wind was scout, and the pilot was obliged
to "shake ber np" several times, she kept
excellent headway, and showed herself a
good sailing ship. She put out the pilot
.(Mr. Roberts of the Jane, No. 1) about
2 P. M. and at 4 0 clock she was out from
Sandy Hook. .

Frox Frazer River. The Victoria
Herald of the 14th of Aegust states that
Frazer river has fallen several feet at Fort
Hope and Fort Yala ; that ten thousand
miucrs are at work, and all doing well.

Sixty pounds of gold, now in the hands of
Wells, Fargo & Co. 's Express, has, been
brought dowu to Victoria. Henry Apple,
of Nevad, was drowned at Fort Hope by

the g of the boat. Six men have
taken out $600 in six hours at Fort nope,
by nsing a rocker only, aud three thousand
miuers are there at work. All are doing
well at Fort Yala. It is said that Gov.
l)ouglas has never for a moment doubted
tbe richness of the mines.

i " ' - 111
i Shootjno a Minister in Mibsissim. We

learn that the Rev. P. E. Green, Metho-

dist preacher in charge of the Warren Cir
cuit, Mississipt, was shot at Montalbon, a
few days since, by man named Fisher.
The wound is supposed to be mortal. Fish-
er has fled. All we contd hear of tbe cause
of tbe shooting was, that Fisher's wife bad
joined the church lately aud Fisher meet
ing ixv, ureen, aousea km terribly, ana n
Daily pulled out a pistol and shot bita..
' ST Norfolk papers state that a new
mihlarr comoanv will be thortlv r lined in

l that city to be composed entirely of Jews

Interesting from Syria.

A correspondent of Tht Button Tratcltr,
writing from Syria, gives an account of a
serious disturbance in Damascus, rising out
of an intrigue bttween the queen of the
harem of one of tho richest men of Damas-

cus and an Infidel, who was a Jew, nnd the
drngomen to a foreign consulate. The
young mnn was repeatedly introduced into
tho harem, in woman's clothes, but wus fi-

nally discovered. He mude his escape, and
tho lady fled to the desert, but was discov-

ered and cruelly raffrdered, toer toody being
literally chopped in pieces and given to tho
dogs. The correspondent "Continues

"Tho Pasha of Damascus requested all
tho consuls to meet hi in und consult as to
the best course to be pursued to iny tho
excitement, fv the Mohammedans had
arisen, and the massacre of the entire Chris-
tian population was threatened, and hourly
expected. They refused to meet him, al-

leging that the quarrel was between the
Pnslui nnd the offending consulate. The
people demanded tho head of the dragoman
but he was nowhere to be found, and it
wns feared that tho 15,000 Christians re-

siding in Damascus would be indiscriminate-
ly slaughtered

"In this moment of peril, when their
lives were in their hands, timely but unex-
pected assistance wns rendered. The de- -
iilcs of the mountains were darkened by
the descent of tho muronits, who by thou-
sands poured into the streets of the city,
espousing the side of tho Christians, and
by their number nnd strength intimidating
the angry and fanatical Turks. Tims are
tho Christians preserved and thus ore tho
Moslems held in check. But the fire is
still burning in their hearts, and will doabt-les- s

burst forth when s favorable, opportu-
nity occurs. This unfortunate misalliance
is deeply to bo regretted, not only on ac-

count of its immorality, but npon tho
ground thst the Moslems arc everywhere
red hot with fanaticism, and nrc ready to
nse any infraction of their laws by the
Christians ns a pretext for indulging in
their fiendish passions. It has been with
inncit regret therefore, that I have seen
Frank sailors wandering about the streets
of Mohammedan cities iutoxicnted and in-

sulting every one they meet. Great rare
is neccessnry at this time, especially in tbe
absence of nny American man-of-wa- r, lest
the people should rise and sweep ns oat of
existence. A rumor reached t bis place a
few weeks since, that a plot had been dis
covered at ; Bey rout, where the Moslems
bad armed themselves and appointed the
night in which they intended to kill all the
Cbiristians. Fortunately, this was discov-
er! in time to prevent it by an appeal to tho
Government.

The Niagara Falls Railway Convention.

The Railroad Convention which met at
Niagara Falls on Wednesday 13, promises
to bo one of the most important in its re-

sults ever held in this country. The scep-
tre of power which has been so long and
so imperonsly wielded by tho "four great
enst and west lines" bids fair to pass into
the hands of the young nnd mighty West.

Tho attendance from Western Roads was
large and nnanimous in sentiment. Tho
principal topic of discussion was the quos-o- f

a freight tariff and the manner In which
the rates should bo modified from time to
time. ' ' ' - " "'

Mr. Bnorcii of Bellefontnlne lints, in an
address in which he laid down the principle
that the power of determining from the
West to the liiast, and 01 makinir such
temporary changes as might lie ht times
deemed necccssary, should be vested in the
Western lines. His proposition wns thnt
semi-annu- or quarterly conventions for
the consideration of these matters and oth-
er questions of general policy affecting west-
ern roads, should be held nt Cleveland, Cin-
cinnati, Indianapolis and Chicago, uud that
if the Eastern roads wish to have a Voice
in the matter they could attend these con-
ventions. His whole argument was to the
effect the Western ronds should have com-
plete control of Western interests. Mr.
Brooks, of the M etiigan Central, support-
ed the proposition of Mr. Brougb with
great tact , and energy. The New York
lines opposed this policy,' but on a vote
which grew out of it trtry Western Rail-roa-d

represented in Convention voted for the
Western lines managing their own af-
fairs. The Eastern lines declined voting,
but the United front thus for the first time
presented by the Western Hues had its ef-

fect. '

A Committee reported in fator of ap
pointing three Commissioners, one from
Ohio, one from Indiana, and one from Il
linois, wno snail be ciotncu with rail pow
ers to make such changes ia the rates of
freight from the West to tho East, as from
time to time shall be deemed advisable,
thus enabling the railroad routes to compete
with the river route via New Orleans when
ever the high Rtage of water brings it into
competition. 1 he rates from the Last to
the West, to be fixed by the Eastern lines.
The Eastern lines object to the surrender-
ing this power, but their protest is met by
the declaration that, Unless the proposition
is assented to, the West will pay no atten-
tion to the rates from the East to the West,
just adopted by the four lines.

A Committee has been appointed to ar
range a Winter Time Card. ; There will
only bo two thrrngli trains each way.
The morning train going East on tht Luke
Shore line will leave here earlier, and tbe
afternoon "Lightning Express," and ten
o'clock ' Night Express'" will be supplant-
ed by an Express train leaving Cleveland
about eight in the evening. Cleve. Herald.

The Bonds to be Taken. Tbe stock-
holders of the Cleveland, Pniuesville ii
Ashtabula Railroad have decided on taking
the First Mortgage Bonds of tho Toledo,
Lognnsport end Burlington Railroad, to
the amount of $150,000. Over two-thir-

of the stock, was represented, and but a
very small vote was given against accepting
the proposition.

An entirely new feature iu Railroad
is introduced 'n this agreement.

Tho amount invested is to be paid out of
the profits if any- - of tbe traffic over tbe
subscribing road, which is derived directly
from the road issuing tbe Bonds. If tbe
net profits should never amount to the re-

quired sum the subscribing road Is not lia
ble for tbe difference, lij tbis plan tne u.
P & A. Road is euabled to assist ia the
completion of an exceedingly important
extension without incurring a dollars risk,
or diminishing Its own profits in tbe smallest

' ' 'particular. -

KiT It is stated that the Panama Rail-

road Company are about making arrange-
ment for placing the steam-shi- p Adriatic,
Da I lie, and Atlantic, Collins Line npon the
line between this port and San Francisco,
tin tbe Jstbmni of Panama, to form a
weekly line of commontcatioa.'

The Next House of Representatives.

The election In Pennsylvania, Ohio nnfl
Indiana, although they do not decide tho
political complexion of the next House,
yet afford strong ground for hope that the
Administration will be in a minority in that
body. The House consists of 230 mem-

bers. Of these, 88 have been elected, as
follows :

'OppodUoa. Admla'o.
ArkanfM-v- ' .... . ,m U

California ,.. '. 2
Florida 1
Indiana 8 t
Iowa.' 2 -
Maine ....6
M issonri 7

Ohio IS
Pennsylvania 22 3
South Carolina '8 ;
Vermont 3

68 28

Of the Opposition Congressmen In Penn-
sylvania, four are Anti-Lecompt- Demo-

crats, and in Indiana, one. Iu the above
table, the contested leats are given to those
who hold certificates of election, viz: Bar-
rett, Dem., of St. Louis, nnd the two Anti-Lccoinpt-

members of California-- , Also
to Florence, Dem., of Pennsylvania. It is
quite possible the House will assign the Sc.
Louis scat to Mr. Blair, Opp., to whom it
belongs, and may outset Mr. Florence, of
Philadelphia, whose seat is to bo contested,
also, on account of glaring frauds. It may
give the California ones to the Democratic
contestants yet to be elected.

The States yet to elect, are represented
in the present House, as follows, classify-
ing Republicans, Americans and Anti-Le- -

rompton Democrats, all under the head of
Opposition :

Opposition. Admln'n.

Alabama 7.
Connecticut 3 8
Deleware 1

Georgia 8
Illinois 1 , 5 4
Kentucky 2 8
Louisiana ...... . . . . . . 1 3
Maryland . 3 3
Massachusetts . . ..... . 11 -- -
Michigan .... 4
Minnesota 2
Mississippi 6
New Hampshire 3 ' 3
New Jersey . 3 8
North Carolina ...... 1 ,7
New York , 23 10
Rhode Island .2 ..
Tennessee 3 7
Texas 2
Virginia 12
Wisconsin 3

6G 84
Members already elected 68 23

. 124 112
In the present nonse of Representatives,

as elected, the Democratic majority over
the Combined Opposition, was twenty-tw- o.

In the elections held, this has been more
than overcome; and it will be seen that if
tbe opposition maintain their ground in the
States fo elect, they will have a, majority
of 12 in the House. It is quite probable
that the Pro-Slaver- y Democrats will 6ucure
some, if not all, of "tho seats held by, Ame-
rican members from Keutucfcyy. Louisiana,
Maryland, North Carolina ttiid Tenucssee;
but it is strongly probablo that thu Oppo
sition will gain enough to counterbalance
this loss in Connecticut, Illinois, Minneso
ta, New Jersey and New York.

On the whole, the prospect is encourag
ing, if the other tree j&utes will do their
duty as nobly as Pennsylvania, Ohio, Iudi- -

ana and Iowa, tho popular brunch of tbe
Thirty-sixt- h Congress will interpose an ef
fective chock to the ruinous policy of the
Administration. Oi tho pro-p- in the
Empire State, the Albany Jouruul says :

Hew xork has always hitherto responded
to such popular upheaving as have just
been witnessed in Pennsylvania, Indiana
and Ohio. She will not fail now. Her
verdict will be as emphatic against tho Ad-

ministration; as theirs has been, aud the
triumph of Freedom as signal.

"Dry Goods. From tho N. Y. Indepen
dent of the 14th says : The demaud for
goods during the last two weeks has been
steady, without great activity. The city
jobbers ore busy, and many have been re-

plenishing their stocks with the most desi-

rable goods. There have been greater
purchases made by Western merchants,
which has been the feature of the week
French dress Bilks are in good demand, ns

well as the best styles of robes. Ribbons
also have been in greater request ia fall
styles red, purple, and blue, although
prices are yet low. Woolen goods are all
In superabundant stock, with a light de
mand and much heaviness in price. The
importations keep up, while there is no
lack of foreign goods whatever there may
be of customers. The importations of cot-

ton goods are comparatively light, while
those of silk aud woolens are Very large,
For the month of September the value of
silk fabrics imported was $2,677,700; that
of woolens $1,910,232 ; while that of cot-

ton goods was only $381,692. In domes-

tic goods there has been considerable move-

ment, bnt the week closed with diminished
activity. Cotton goods are less steady in

price. Triuts and delaines sell readily.
Desirable styles and qualities of fancy cas-iinere- s

are sought after and command good
prices, but others are dull aud heavy. The
supply is large.

The Americans of Victoria asked per-

mission to rear a pole, to which they would

put the star spangle banner. The request

was instantly dented. "Well," said the
crowd, "Let's raiso a pole and stick the
flag of all nations to it " And so they did

what they said they would do, and a petti
coat waved from the Liberty pole I 1 '

.11. :

Mary A. Donnelly, the young Irish girl
tried before the Municipal Court at Boston,
for shooting Patrick Canny, ber seducer,
has been acquitted. Canuy's wounds were
supposed mortal but he is likely to recover!

jQr The Albany Argas tells ns that
tbe president has "picked his men for the
next Congress." We should think he bad
in Ohio, Pennsylvania aud Indiana. If
he should do as well in New York, he will
have poor enough picking" in the House
when it convenes. ' '

$5,500 have jusi been recovered la the
Snpreme Court at Poughkeepsle, of the
Hudsou River R. R. by a young lady who
was run over by the cars, aud her foot
smakhed so badly as to render amputation
necc6sary. Such Items must take off the
profits. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To the Ladies 1
'

'

'TVltt Atrrnt f..r the Quaker City'
i SKWIHO MACHINE 0nlT r"tr " r""ln '

'Mt of

Seeing Machine, that mil do Good If'ork,
for a.lS, M tlina cmMAf thra tlinM th prle, to girt bim t
wi. um.i.x 1,1. '1HT lunv.

! n, I'oimijr liiuht fhr IW A No. 1 to b
nt 6n kjipllralion to him. ADULPIIUS HTUIE,

UctolwrSl.t, 168. TMH1 Ant.
'PatuAV tpO l

1 ! ,

'JJffWg .poOQ 40) tO0 JpH ttj
xct in '"'doQAvadoir? "iiiiivS

tl g 3, H VJ. K3X tt
Torrey'ai Infallible Door Spring.
w;ilhiKhi ull oilier Springs' have failed

hiu tin'ftnind antlrtlv ralLalila. and hMVr In.
. . i .. .mvuoctaj iinr pupnnN-apa- . mil otnett.

1 hi. piinn ni t put on tnd nj Rmhunl of.p tppTlril,
br tMlil ten vnj M'n, ami ia (iiin; unpHriiM oTlo.iiit
tlif dour or hliMiitit iin. lir .liitplr .111111111 tho t.teli, tin

bw can it plranui INSTAM LV liEUOMtll, aotf tin
4""r allnwrd to ACT ENTlllKI.V HFE.

The Trade Mpplta! br X- - I'' TliKMCV, UatunVcturor an
Pat.ntm. No, Piatt Mr t, Nw York. SimWl

JQKS. SALISBURY & HUMPHREY,
or ni

ECLECTIC and GERMAN
lralic of Medicine!

IIavino permanently located in this place, of- -

fart bl, pro'rttlonal ftrvlcM to tin Inhabitant! of Alhtabula.
and urmiiiHiiuf Towoal.ipa. for tbt Cur of all Ciikoniv and
ACl ti aumaaa 01 turf f laoa, Irpa, ana cbaracUr, to wuioli
tht Human ayitem la liicidant.

Twenty rxieiienea. would tnabl him to nr. that ha
feela eiiiBdnt tliat CoLna, t'oi'ong, Co.armTi'o!,

Emahuku ToNniLe. and Si.uk Thhoatk, whan trratrd
in lita New War, will be aafe, aireabla. and reliable and will
tore when anr itoane ever dopled bjr mortal man. can cure.

a 01 me juwer, oipntaca, Aianfya, jmrtu. and Arr--

Orfin, TraAtrd with thoae Safe, Pntant, and lopnlour
concentrated, and Kexeni'ld rcnrie of the Eclectic School,
wuicii ie uumj aim p"rill!e,J au&TABLB.

Kbeumallin, thrunic. Nervotfe. r Acute treated hV
that never fulling areut, (when properly applied.)

ninwna or tin Heart, Spiilk, tln. and Glandular
eratenia, uceeceftjltv treated All Scrolnhv Affectiona, laoaora.
and Kever Surea, frenerally cured.

female Veaanetftva, whether Norrnua or Organic, Chronic
or Wlirwle, will be cured or relieved in aohoit lima.

Thnee near by. aan eoneult tlie tliem a their office la the
F1HK. HOUSE, or at kin office, of which daa notice will be
aivin, wnen oppneo. I noee at a tan can eoneult Wm. byending in their caee, with Uieirea mi ana riioo the vial. "

Sprcial attention paid to oWene r the V.T and EAv- -
Alao to the otraig htiof of Crooked l.tmba, fce.

OH. J. A. SAUSDl'RY.
AanTAaria, Aupmt 25th, 463

"VTOTlClii is herehv given thnt the nnder- -
1 atoned baa beeo appointed and qualtfltd sa administra-

tor on the eitale or Mdiolaa Ciaco, lata of Aehtabuta Ounu
deeeaeed. H. kAJisElT.

Aahlakula, Oct. 12th, 18M. SteOO

T?EAL. ESTATE FOR SALE Will
All be aold at nt irate ral . tha foUowine real aetata, halnna-- .

ing to JuU LtutU, a adoor,

Situated iu the Township of Ashtabula, .

bounded and deecribed aa toll own, to wit t herlnnlni la the
coaler of the North Mdgn road, on the Eaut line of lot Ko.
44, iDence norm, along ine bant line 01 mom kit fto..2, thence
North, oh the East lhie 61 chain, and 63 tinka, thence Heat t
chain and 66 links, thence parallel with the Eaat link
of the farm fiom which tliii It taken to the rent re of'eaid
road, thence eaterljr along tha centra of eald road, to the
place of beginning, cunlaiiiliig ll acre of land. 1 he land
la divided into plow, meadew, and wood. Ihe terma mada
known oh application to the aub--t I ber.

AiiAdA CA3TLE, Guanltail. '

Anhtabule, Oct. 12th, 1W.8.

Consumption Cured I

DR. WM. L. II ALL. Lunir Plivsir-inn- ,

CincinnaU. will remain at the Anhtabula tloaut,
for one week, wheie he may be aomuluKl h all nii..i.afflicted with any diwiwe of the lunga or throat, vb : Coa- -

ul.i.v,UU uuugue, oruncuiiin, uieeuuig lunga, Chronic
Catarrh, Arc.

Dr. H, haying Birniny yearn devoted hie Whole time- - to thtetudy aud treatment ol lung diuaeea, baa now discovered
with which he h.ia eucceeded in curing alike In Hrat,

ecohdj or third etagee ot the dieae, and ha ia now able to
gnarantre a eui in nineteen cnaea out of eeary twenty that
place theinnelree under hie treatment. Hie remediee nnt only
effect a cure, but If ued wherever there exiet a predlpor-tio-

to the diteare, will pievent iti development.
He al giyea epecial attention to the treatment of the fol-

lowing yiis Chi onic Dirrhwa, Incidental WeakneM,
peculiar to Femalee, nyfpei ma, l iver Con.plalut, Canceri. I

Scrofulnua AITectiona, Heafneaa. and all aUeeliena of tbe
Far or Eye, I'aralyii., Jiheumatimn, Steiilitr,. Ivervoue

Mental Imbecility, .Spinal Deformity, Ornvel, Coattr.nee, and alt Cutaneou Rruptiona, and humora of tb Blood:
Dr. H., bold out no fle inaucementa, or make any pro-pi-

which be cannot fulfill.
tlr. Hall la many from tbe preea of Cincinnati

And country, gfuernlly throughout the anuthern part of the
State, and alhO from oumernua private peraone of the hlgheat
raapectabllity,,. Dr. II., will remain one week. CouaulUtiena
pRKR

JlktalmU, Pel, 16. IK.

.FALL TRADE 1 8 5 8.

I take ploBRnre in av- -

V to my friend", that I
i now prepartd to exhibit one of the Richeit, moet railitd and

DEATJTIIPTJIj
utorlmenteS of

FALL and WJXTER GOODS!
ever dUplayed in Ibla rUlage, and comprising in part aa follow:

i

DRESS GOODS,
UU3SEIJN asd CASRMCBE KOBZ3, ot rich and elegant

deeign.

riain Merinos, ' ' '
Rich Printed De Laines,

Suxony Plaide,
Printed Merinog,

Bomhnzineg,
Valencias,

Mohair",
Ginghams,

&C, ttc
Plain and fancy Silks,

liluck (iro Ue Rhine S,

Poplins.
Ginghams,

Alpaca.
Velvet",

. prints.
A Large Stock of Sheetings,

bleached 6e Q la.
Flanne! 2a aa.

, A eupeiior lot of
Cloths, Satinets, .

Cafgimeres, Keutuckv leans.
Printed flannels, ' Vesting".

A Urge Una of

CRESS TRIMMINGS, '

HOSIERY, MITTS, OLOVEi, WIUTE GOODS, ke, ate.

A good aMortmeet of

SIZAWXiS,
Brocha, Siella, Silk and Cashmere,

All of the above I pledge myaelf to aell aa low, for tha aame
quality aa can be bought in thia city, for VA V. Tnut ia

eery unraahionable. 'Vary I I ttin hare a good atock Of

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, '

Huts, Cup, Tens, ' ''
Cutfue, Sii(,'tir, Molasses,

Hardware, Crockery,
, - . Ae ic, ic.

Pltaag call and examine prteea and quality and if I don't
Mil you, the fault wi.l not be iuwa.

OctoiHir Ut, Jgog JXO. P. ROBERT-SOX- .

NEW STORE!
If? New OooJj at the

t

iSE W YORK CLO THING S TORE .

k: SE1PLB k Co., Preprletore.

1 Q O O WK are oow opening la our N'ew 10 0 0
COATd ' Pkloe Konm, tinuerlr oenui d by I. 811II41

COATri ' A. lalcott, one door ol buer-- MIII1T3
COATS man farmert ut iimra, tua ' B HI UTS

COATd i beat and otoeapaat atock of tiUKTS
: oxjOtiiino,

I ever oifered ia Uiia i'lace. i

PiTVtS ' MR. BEIPL8, who U A prko-tic- WRAPPERS
"AJITS I nili. r, aud baa beea WHAI'I'EKS

Pan id lor five yeni, and ia now WKAPI'KKS
VESTS eoonecUct with the lrgaat DHAMEH.1

ve.-n'- Clothing iipuae Iu S. Voik, , DMA H E IIS
VEiTS puta ua in ponavulon of --HAwKKH

HATH lor aelrctiiig arid ,.,--

HATS all the new atylea
HAii that aa other Hauao ia UiU - GUiVKS

CAPS aeotioa eiuora. Ma Dely . . , JiK
CAl'.S Coii..elitinu. Wa auk an - TIES

CAW r.uuniiailtoit of auc Block. TIB
Collars We lull our Hooka In Jiiew COl.l.AKS

Ctll.LAKS York, and of oourae ahall eeU 'i ooi.laim
CoLI.AKd for Heady l'y auiyr and a COl.l.AKS

OVEKALLS small auouut of cuab will OVEKALIJJ
OToraUa, Ac. bit a rlie of CLO l Ulfiii. IrtarajLla, Aa.

" J

TAKE NOTICKJ A- - Talcott'ha- -
aoU kt atock tlenhiog ta A. atelpla 4 Co. aa par aboea ad.ee
Urauieut, tueielora, all thora who are luueblea to me eiuur ny
v. ... ... W.L ...H . .11 .ft t,m mhA Mllia tua aa
aa e wi,i aava uiua aa aapauea oy ea eiBK

Aaulabula, Oat. 7th, leoe A. TALC ;TT.

IF you have any Butter, Etrtr. or any
tber hooe Maohmrure V of lUe Ana w. r

iWASir n. Piars.

I Iio.tHiU I IU,. I HP to piiiiiii iniiipAVi.eretofnre eO.Un between U.e eitbaeillier, In tha
l m , n,ln (rin of p.i,am Jnhm.

, we itUaoived by mutual eoneent oa the Cta day oflt.S r. (II1NS0 'l. charged with the .eMlement of tha lata
4rm. OK'IKtiR HKNHAM,

U. r. JUIt.NMU.I.Aitah'il", Oct , 1CA. PUT
TALL STOCK

China, Crockery,
' eteVSBWASX, J

nil ad

Jl CLtVCLAk jllonW Fiiriih Jn

4RtlCLtS.

rpilE KNiiicrilMTS having tnnited thir two
eetablUhnianta, and now occupy TWO STOKES an tha
Comer of Sevica and Superior tlrtili, ,

vl'onld reejieetfiilly Invite noneekeepem, and thnee about ga-
in to llnuiwkvei Ing, at Well aa Stranger el.HInf Cleveland,
to rail and eaamlne lln lr Imnienee akick of tha above naonei ,

geode, which compile the
aetl AirAeat Sink tf Cti'ea, "'eat a A'ea rert.

We have on hand a complete knortment of

WHITfe, IRON STONE. WARE, '
of lhr.BnPtmiarHr,aPranednot to track er tur tallow
from hot Witter, and for aaia In

' ' Uinritr, Tea Dr,akf,t Stu:
'or bv the elngle cle), aa a ea la the elty.
We have aleo twenty five rli.ikieut pattenu) of ,

GOU) BAN1) TKA-SKT-
'

many new arfi very rb-- e't, ami we fel aaeoreil
that we n MiitV, Vlyfe a,nd Jil-- e tha m6et tuitidiaaa ad-
mirer of Clrina. X lo, all klrt of

' ' JAx-V- v ' - '"

aada HrTety T .

Honse Frjrn isri i ng Ar tlclti
red 'at

Britannia, Albata and Sirrer PlateS A,
, Zinc and Tin chamber acta,

'lea Cream Freeeera, . ' ' i . .

WVter CooKra,
Cake lime,

looking Olaeeae, f
Jlefilcenitot,

Vutleiy,
Cafttere,

lmpe.
Tea Tray,

Waller.

Oar Slock cnmp-ii- every variety of
fcASl uxniiie,

C11ANDEL1ERP, BKAf hFT, puop I.10IIT, PATKR k
(U. ASM UlADi-i- , LlOlllEltj;, Ac.

All ordera for On Plitiire and for fitting ap Houeea wl'H '
Gaa Pi4Hs in tbe city or in tha neighboring towna, pram. 1
atteuded to.

rmcES rt:nr low toR cash.
Good carefully packed and delivered at tha Depota free af ,

Charge. .

POGO, EVSWORTn k CO.,
, Koa. 233, 236 a X3i Superior 't. Cor. af fencat, ',

M ' Ctrreairg, &. ' 1

tfhe Old Dominion Coffee P&t i

rriIOUSANPS cTThis new. Coffee Pot
A- - have already been en Id, and the demanti from all parte af(he United estate in rapidly on the Increase: VVbererar

it baa given tin mo.t complete aatlafacttoa.

run nl,n iitJiiNioN t offf.k pot
Mket tvetter cod.-- e than it ia pnenlble to obtain in any ether r

way broauae, by en Infenimi bnt rlniple arraneement, tbd '
hnneekeeper may eif Aer rejrf for any Urtk elnae ertteewt
lot of aroma, thua eecurlng all the eleurenta af the eelee I
their natural and proportional anmblaationa.

Till OI.O DOIIION (OFFFE POTOrrm a bevwragr. Kkrraue, dytpeptic, and aillloaa '
perenini who had not dared to me coilee for year, have been
able tn drtnk thet- - fhvoiite bevenure again when made in tkinew biller, aud without an occurrence of any of the old an- -
pleaeant coniequenre. It ia bealthr, berauea be the uee of
condenter, evaporation I prevented, and tbe coffee can be boil;
ed long enough to releve all the natural element af thberry, ar.d gvt them In Jut proportion ia the beverage.

THE OLD nOTfll.MON COFI'I-- POT
I the mot economical, for nothing being Inet ay avanora

lion in boiling, onl fnuith leia eniTee la required: bl;e thd
beverege le atronger, ttibre frngrant, aul more delieioua.

th f i,d iotiiioN crrrn pot
Never lull to do it wmk right. Cook (annnt pni: your

cup of dnffie by neglert ttr forgetfulneaei aflkr ah baa placed
th boiler on tb etbvk br rAngk.

TH Fl OI,V nOMIINION t'OFFFK PO4 ,
II niauufactured under the patent for the United State by

AKTIKJR, RURKIIAM A OILHOV,
117 A 118 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia)

JFW ''"' .winiifhelprr for the United Sratea of JR- -'
TliliRS CELEHRATED PATENT T SLLf
SEALlfiOJlAtiS 4- - JARS. H
CALT FOR SALE Bv th. load 0r
k J Mingle barrel, by PEVHAM, Jr.

fiAt BOOTS I BOOTS I Kor the best
f U quality of Thick Boots, Prindie'' make

at tha loweat CaaU pilree. Call on
Pel. Sth, H.Vt. ROOT k MOKRHOH;

FOUND. A Wallet containinu: n srnail
mon--y tnd paner hf koane vera a. Tbe ewwef-ca-n

n it ou appltcativa at thia office, and th aayaiMt ef
lb advurtiaement. 'Ahtabul, e t. g, IMS gig.

ta. oulverwelL
oX MANHOOD A medical essay oa

a new, rerfaia ni rae'iaaf rare of fpersialiTrAst
i"to in worn ay inivrr. eaiciNe, ffeateP

tiaf iea, er any aucAaairetl apphaneu.

Jarr PrLtanr.D, the 6tb edition. In a aealed envelop, gratia
and mailed to any addraaa, poet-pai- oa leceipt of i tlamjei.
Thin little work, emanating from a celebrated member oft)

meilail piolcMlon, givctt-.- u oet impotiaiit inrorniation eer
publl.lird to all peranne enteit.iliiing doubta of their phyeiul
condition, or who a conrrioua having baiaided tl,elr
beiiith and haptlneeK containing tbe uirtlculara of an ly

tire and pei fret remedy ft.r ripemiatorrhera or Seminal
Weitkne.w, Deblily. Nerennw ", liieui'.n ufS irite, l.aeg
ol Kuvrev, l.ai.i.tude. Timidity, Involuntary Rrn.inal liiMh-.rg- .e, lmired Sisht and Memo y, Blctehee and Piinpe oa tho

acc, Pile Indinextion, 1'alpltitiou ot the Heart, and Itodily
Proatiglinn of the whole eyatem, inducing imooleiier and ,
mental and phyical iuciaci;r. by iwi of which evcrv on
may nue himwlf privately, and at a tri Iinr eipene. ' "

IT Addre-- i Dr. CII. J. C. KI.I.NE. lat Avenue, cor th. New York: Pout Hoi. No. 4i8. 8m443

r Q. FA KM EH, Admiiiistrutor of
a John lti'ld, Dectaaed, Pl'lt,

va la th Court of Cam-Di- n
Jaaper R. lintliaway, I'leaa of Aahta.
llary K. Hathaway. A bula County, Ohl.
John Hathaway, Hct'L

Jaaper n. llatliawav, and Mary E. Hathaway, ar Weetoeld
New York, will take notice, that J. Q. FAKMEK, Admlni.tra.
lor of Johh Keid, deoenred, did on the Aral day af cvepteinber
A 0 1SA8, (lie In petition in tha Court of Commna PMaa,
withiaand for the County of AnbUbnla, and in th SUta af
Ohio, agnluet JAspkr It, Hathaway, Mary E. HatbaWay, and
John Hathaway, defendent. ptaving for t againat J.
K. Hathaway, for Si 6U t.V 100 and iiitereet, and for the eala
of a bouac and lot in the borough of Coaneant, la eald coun-
ty, mortgaged to aaid platntill, by raid Ja-p- er it. Ilatliaway,
anr llary K. Hathaway, In a.ere tli payment of aald aura
nf money, and the aald Jaaper R. Hathnwar, and Mary R.
Hathaway, at required to nwer aaid petition, on or before
the tlil il Satuntny after tha Srat day of October next Dated
Anguat81tt, 1868. J. Q. FARMER,

t 6 AirilnltratOror John Raid, i eeeaad

PAPER, ENVELOPES, 4c.

pllE subscriber has recently opened at
1 th Store of 0. A. Aoiaden, in Aeh tabula, A Urge varied

and very auperior atock of
Writing Paper, Envelopes, ic,

of nni.YOKE MILLS MAN'UFACTCRE, which heeSer ia
the eitirena of thia place and vicinity, at a vary modem ad-- '
vanoe, tor Caah.

Tie will vttit the avera1 towna of ihla county, and exchang
hi goodn for RAOS, or CASH. Dealere may eupply them
eelvet fiom tht ttock at better figure than can elrewher
hnd. 11. A. BTOCAWEI.Li Vk
Ahlabilla, June 16, 1S8S. 44

By Authority of the Slalt of Ohio.

CITY FlitK INSURANCE' COMPANY, '

Of New Haven, Ct.
Chartered Capital ti00,000 laid Capilal and Sarpltu 21,4j8

rpiIIi nhoVe Company one of the hest in"
New Enjlaud will tak riika agalnat loaa by 8 re, at rear

aonable ratca. Wkli. bocTywomu, rieeidcuti
Gaoaoi be nan Ton, Secretary.

437 Apply to H. FASRETT, Agent, Aahtabnla.

15,000 lbs. of Wool Wanted
IN exchnnere for Cloths and Stocking

at HART VAVAKlffS hTOOLEtl TAGTORT,
two mini loitth uf Athlabula villa . Oar cloth (onaitt of
Fluniiels, p'nin and lunry Cussiinere, Satlneta,

Tweeds, Broadcloths, ko.t Ac. ,

ua bii uwetjl iikj uatT lliar iaiug a graew viuwui .araiag 1aTl tf)kSJ
and fitteii up their miwcbUwij witk atw Cetxda. rt fr
rkavrt-- tn tin

Custom ('ardln(,Spluiilit(,CIlhDreMln;
ln a aatialatorr Buutoari

'

n fliKt ti. irtHs.
Marllla Townaend

s Dlvaro.

rpHE slid Homer Townscnd Is hereW
- noutiea mat tne Marlllk TOwnnd aa th toikday of r!i.teti,her, IHilt, Hied her petition ta the Court af

tv.minnn I'leaa, in the On-t- y of AHbtahule, and Steta af
Ohio, then in praying to be divorced from aaid Defendant, end
aatigniug for uauie willful abeenee for more than three year.

" SlllOAiDil k CAOw'P'I.L, ,
WH Attorneya for riaiotf.

BOOKS --r. Chmch Phnidt prayer
Tha Song af Zton, for l by

, Me V ViCW
tj

GOLD PENS The best in market,
STEELE'S

at

COAP I Soap I Fuy' btt BarTrans.
O parent, Oaroiaa Knuiva. Uouey, Chemical Olive, aud Fa
ey SOAPi, at

LIVINGSTON'S Travels iu Africa,
W. Bvadley, arlilUa), Alee, Spar-jwr-

Buiou,anl lb Aagel af tua Demoad, a taj nf
Mndera BrKuipaiejr I. . naur, lor eJ a. ptct..,


